
CANADA ORGAN S. PIANO COMPANY
/1’e would respectfully present to our friends a few testimonials, which 

we have selected from a large timber received from our Agents 
and others, testifying to the superior quality of the instru

ments manufactured by us.

PKTKHBOKOI Oil, Dili April, 1874
Canada Organ and Piano Company.

Uk.nti.kmmi, -Hating had considerable ex|>erieiice in Organs, «gal the sate of them, for 
several years past, 1 have great pleasure in heartily recommending' yours to all parties 
wanting such instruments.

They are fully equal to the best American, and sujwrior to any Canadian make in use in 
Canada. The caeca are well made, out of excellent material, the ornamentation is chaste 
and elegant, while the inside work Is finished in a complete and substantial manner.

The full, rich tones, as well as the durability of the Instrument, should, and 1 trust 
will, commend it to the favour of all who desire a first-class family organ 

Wishing you all the success your enterprise is entitled to, \
1 am, truly yours,

R. W ERKETT.

I’BTKRBOROI oil, Pth April, 1874
It W. Errett, Hug.

Dkak Sir, The No. W*-Organ, by the “ Canada Organ and Piano Company," which 
purchased of you some months ago, gives perfect satisfaction. It is a su|ierior Instrument . 
for variety and delicacy of tone, for sweetness and (lower, 1 know not any superior. I can 
conscientiously and cordially recommend it to all who desire elegance and taste

1 am, dear sip)
Yours truly ,

WALTKNN HEAL.

Brantkord, Jtpril 7th, 1874.
Canada Organ and Piano Company.

1)*ah Sirs,—1 can bear testimony without liesitation to the excellent finish and supe
rior quality of tone of ygur organs. I am in a position to do so, from the fact that 1 bar e 
in stock organs by several of the leading American makers. And a number of organists of 
this town, who have played on these and others referred to, pronounce them the best 
Canadian makes they have seen, and equal to the very best American organs in tone and 
beauty of finish.

Yours, Ac.,

I i
(A

H. BOLTON. 

Barrir, April 14th, 1874.
Canada Organ and Piano Company, Toronto.

Gkntlkmkn, As you have asked our candid opinion, we have to say that your organs, 
from and including style No. 4 up, please us very much . freedom from reediness being 
what we admire more jiarticularly.

We have taken particular notice of the improvement in your organs within the last 
four or five months,

Yours truly.
EDWARDS k LAIRD

, Brampton, April (1th, 1874
Canada Organ and Piano Company.

Drar Sirs,—In reply to your communication, asking me my opinion of the 
organs supplied by your company, I can only state that the large number I have sold and 
am still selling of your instruments, must of itself be a proof that*they give entire satis 
faction, and I consider them equal, if not superior, to the American makers’, and vastly 
superior to any other Canadian makers’ in the market.

Truly yours,
JOHN HAMILTON.


